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Thursday BConklUß, October 10, 1807.

PEiraSYIiVANI*. REDEEMED I

All Imil, flic gallant yeomanry of the
Keystone State! Wo have gained a
glorious Democratic triumph in Penn-
sylvania. The Slate is redeemed from

Radical thraldom, a faithless and revo-
lutionary Congress has been rebuked hy
an indignant and outraged people, and
the conservative and liberty-loving
masses have expressed their determina-
tion to defend their government from
the assaults of radical traitors. Radi-
c dism hasbeen routed “ horse, foot and
dragoon,” and the would-be tyrants

liave been driven bowing to their ken-

tiik. southern cense.
Too little (because the themeis sadly,

repulsive) has been said in the journals
of the North concerning the one su-
preme social danger which aroso In the
Southern States at the -close of the war,
and which the action' of the reconstruc-
tion laws has since Increased.

It Lynot alone because the blue.. popu-
lation of the SoutU has been elevated
from slavery into a nominal manhood
recognized by the leaders oi reconstruc-
tion and the Radical party as being
more eminent, than the manhood ofthe
late rebellious whites, that the latter
are stung deeply, and complain. There
is somothb.ig nearer to t*o hearts of a
people than civil rights and political
position, even when these nre usurped
by a rave beneath them in intelligence,
experience, and maimers. The com-
mon 'safety of their homes ; the securi-
ty from harm or insult of those whom
they most love and respect—these are
th.e first considerations of civilized,hon-
orable men. When these nre jeopar-
dized, the condition of any community
is bad indeed.

The terror of the Southern whites is
flie immorality of the emancipated
slaves. In order that this may he the
more distinctly understood, our readers
are invited to examine carefully the
letters fromour correspondents in Geor-
gia and elsewhere, and the list of negro
outrages culled in a single day from our
Southern exchanges, which were print-
ed Saturday morning. It is to bo ob-
served that in these, as in almost all
tile accounts of such doings which ap-

nels. Tho telegraphies reports announce
great ami uniform Democratic gains
throughout the State, and from present .
indications Sharswood,will lip elected
by from five to ten thousand majority.
This will be a Democratic gain of near-
ly 30,000in one year. Let the men who
have endured the insults, proscriptions
afid persecutions of the last six years—-
who fmvo remained faithful to their
principles through evil and through
good report—who have labored for the
cause through so many hotly contested
fights and have been rewarded only
with defeat and with new outrages on
the part of a victorious and iasolent
foe—let them remember that it is the
cause of truth and justice which has
triumphed iu their candidate—that it is
a triumph of livjng and eternal princi-
ples, and is merely the first skirmish in
the great contest which is to determine
the very existence of our free institu-
tions. ReraensW-ring this, let them
stand by their guns. This defeat will
nerve the foe to desperation in {the con-
test of next fall. Let us begin at once
to organize for victory iu the Presiden-
tial contest. We have made good our
pledges and redeemed the State—now
let us marclt forward with our victori-
ous brethren of Connecticut, California,
Kentucky, Maryland and Montana to
redeem the nation.

THE COUNTY

pear in Southern Newspapers, mere
nakedfacts arcsot down, few comments,
indignant or otherwise, appearing. -
Sueli reticence is perfectly explicable.—
A prudent apprehension of the conse-
quences of arousing too hot and wide-
spread public resentment restrains the
lien of every thoughtful Southern Jour-
nalist, Nor fear of all the United
States soldiery in all the Southern mili-
tary departments, nor a thought ofany
future consequences to themselves alone,
would perhaps have kept the white
male population of the South from pre-
cipitating a war of races founded upon
constantly recurring enormities like
these. Military jurisdiction has been
needed there, if at nil, to repress, in-
stead of encouraging as it has, the dis-
position only ofthe blacks. The whites
have a more than sufficient motive for
restraining their passions within bonds.

The negro race has ever been noted
for its debaucheries when it has had
opportunities of license. San Domin-
go and the Isthmus of Panama'wore the
scenes of two of the most fearful mani-
festations of the. hellish passions of a
tropical peasantry, in modem times. Is
it any wonder that the inhabitants of
the Southern States.dread to incur the
risk of what would be so much worse
than the mere massacre of their wives
and children ? A battle with. t|io ne--
groes would be a battle with fiends.—
The latter, who, when domesticated, on,
plantations before the war with; their
families, wore rarely impelled to com-
mit a violence even in the households
of those of their own color,
forced, in thousands of instances, to an
irksome continuance by inability to
support a family, and by theunwilling-

, ness of their new employers to hire
1 married men. Hence, and encouraged
in the attitude which they are permit-
ted to assume toward “the poor white
trash,” many of them have indulged
and aro persisting iu, the outrages re-
cited. Even the women, who were
never too strictly chaste, have become
more grossly unchaste than ever. A
bold, brazen concubinage has increased
in the towns as well as in the country,
with its inevitable consequences of dis-
ease and suffering. And the same hor-
rible device which in New England is
employed by eminentphysicians to les-
sen the domestic cares of fashionable
women, would seem to have been sim-
ultaneously employed to reduce tffeir

Wc congratulate the Democracy of
Cumberland County upon the gallant
tight of Tuesday last. With the excep-
tion of two or three townships, which
seemed to have no organization at all,
and as a consequence fell farbehind last
year’s majority, we did nobly. Our ma-
jority in the county will .reach 750,a gain
of over 213 over the majority of 1860.
In Carlisle we swept everything before
us. The East Ward, which last year
gave 175 Democratic majority, nowgives
206; while tho West Ward which last
year gave 8-1 for Geary, now gives only
eight for Williams. In another year
we will have radicalism completely
crushed out ofthe town. We have also
gained largely in all tho Republican
townships, except Monroe, as will be
seen by a comparison of the votes of
hSGtiand 1867given elsewhere “ General
apathy” and “general disgust” have
been playing smash in the Radical
ranks. From almost every* township
we hear that Republicans openly voted
our ticket, while hundreds of them re-
mained away from the polls. Another
determined and united effort and Cum-
berland County will give one thousand
Democratic majority. In another col-
umn will be found the vole as far as re-
ceived up to the hour of going to press.
Truly Tuesday’s triumph was a .day’s
work of which wc may well he proud.
Let us stand unflinchingly by our prin-
ciples, Democrats of CumberlandCoun-
ty, and a greater ami more overwhelm-
ing victory will await us next year.

CARLISLE

The followingis the vote in the Bor-
ough, given In detail:

SUPIIKME JUDGE.
Bhurswood, E w

“ w o
WiUfanui,

ASSEMRI/V,

Cornmau. 'is w
‘ w “

E “Jiilner,

SHERIFF,

Thompson, e w
“ \v “

Eby,

TREASURER,

Mellingcr, k w
“ w “

jVb/}«mu7, E “

II w u

FJoyd,
COMMISSIONER,

e w
Sample, e “

Wolf,

Jteddjy,

burdens by the swarthy female wards
in Alabama and Georgia of the Radical
missionaries from tho .Now England
States.

Such a condition of society can be
ikened to nothing else than a volcano,

it is daily growing worse; and will 1
grow worse so long as the cold, cruel,
seltlsh Radical policy of crushing the
Southern whites below the respect of
their ignorant recent slaves for tho
double purpose of destroying the influ-
ence of tho former over the latter and
manipulating the latter into political
partisans, is pursued. Tho time was
whefn a negro, even if he conceived a
deed so vile as the nameless ones that
are rife in the South to-day, knew that
it would be certain death to attempt it,
and refrained: The time must come,
too, wheif, if the hideous dread upon
which tho forbearance of Southern
citizens is founded becomes realized in
a much greater than the present ratio,
forbearance will cease to be possible.

Vae Victis !—Woe to tkk Conqueu-
Im.—lt is evident that the .South has
been punished enough for its secession,
and it is time now to forgive. This re-
mark comes from a Radical standpoint,
and,, considering the millions ana mil-
lions of property sacrificed, and the hun-
dreds of thousands of lives lost, the re-
mark is natural enough. This considera-
tion is evident enough, and hence there
is a natural feeling on tho part ofall men
in tho North, who have any tightfeeling
about them, that the South is already
punished enough. In addition to this,'
the present military system over tho
Bonth excludes Northern men and capi-
tal: from the Southern field, This is evi-
dent without demonstration;

Nobody. North emigrates to Hayti, or
Jamaica, because they under negro or
military governments. Nobody North,
will emigrate South, under like govern-
ments. Thp Republican policy thus Is a
forcible exclusion pf Northern people
from emigration into thp South, gs well
as a punishment or degradation of the
Southern people. No Northern white
man is going to live In a country
where negroes grp to he the supreme
rulers. No Northern white man is over
going (o willingly consent to bp the sub-
ject ofa negro master. '

Tho only peaceable, cheap way ofgov*
©ruing the South, without tho taxation
upon us of standing armies there, Is iu
restoring civil * government, self-govern-
ment, constitutional government. Our
people will not submit to any military
government. Tho Idea of such a gov-
ernment, os in Touuoaseo, Is a humbug.
Experience has proved It, Bayonets
alone can maintain such a system, and
the American people ore averse fo bayo-
nets. Tho people wilt undoubtedly arise
In their might cro long, and overturn
such monstrous and unnatural systems.
If this be uot dape at the ballot-box, it
will be done through cartridge-box.

Washington Union.

DIRECTOR OF THE I*ooll.

AUDITOR,

Mounts, k w
44 ’ vr “

Kimhle,
«i

K 41

W 14

JUItY COMMISSIONER.
Drawhaugh, i: w
Craiyhcad, K “

338
243
145
257

Another Book bv Queen Victoiha.
Queen Victoria lias nearly ready a vol-

ume of her own writing, the staple of
which will he an account of several jour.

Judge Xißijbow,GeneralLyle, General ’ neysrnade hy herself and her husband In
Beech, General Ballier, and the entire Scotland. It issuid-to.eontaln many plcus-
Bemocralic City ticket in Philadelphia nut references to her traveling compau-
has teen elected hy majorities ranging : ions and servants, the too famous Brown
ora 2SOO to 4-VjO

'

j figuring among the number.

Democrats in Homan—Radicals in
Italic.

REDEEMED!
1~~,~ ..

_
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PENNSYLVANIA RESPONDS TO
CALIFORNIA!!

GLORIOUS DEMOCRATIC
VICTORY!!

THE RADICAL REICHES ROUTED

THE OLD KEYSTONE STATE
WHEELS INTO LINE !

The Union and. the
Constitution !

SHARSWOOD'S MAJ. 10,000,

Several M©mbop« of AsNCiubly ahtl
'S’uo Senators (iniiicd !

Philadelphia Returns lo her
First Love.

THE DEMOCRATS CARRY
THE CITY BY 3,0001

THE ENTIRE CITT TICKET ELECTED I

Below are the returns, ns fur as wo have
been able lo gather them from the moss
of telegraphic nows:
Philadelphia,
Franklin,
Delaware,
Allegheny,
Lancaster,
York,
‘Westmoreland,
Backs,
Jefferson,
Lawrence,
Berks,
Lebanon*,.
Northampton,
Mifflin,
Crawford,
Leblgb,
Adams,
Venango,
Blair,
Schuylki.l IL,
Luzerne-,

Shai'Hivood. Williams.
2880
250

-2700
1300
750
100

550
550

1800 * 4

8000 •

2200
7GO

1200.
Muu
700

1000
800

Monroe;
Cumberland',,
Clarrion,
Olearfiold.,
Centro*
Cumbria.,
Lycoming,,
Chester,
Perry,
Crawford1*
Krie,

1300
1500 ..

In Philadelphia the Democratic gain is
8,000 or 0,000, and the entire ticket is elect-
ed; in Alleghany, Democratic gain of
1,200; in Erie, 1,900. The Radicals have
lost largely in all their strongholds, and
the present indications are that Shara-
wood will have eight or ten thousand ma-
jority in the State.

We have gained two members of the
Assembly in Philadelphia, two in the
Franklin and Perry District, and two
Senators in the Perry and Millliu Dis-
trict. This is from our own immediate
neighbors. We have doubtless made oth-
er gains in the Legislature, in districts
not yet heard from, but wo fear the ap-

| portionment of the State will prevent our
j gaining a majority In the Lower House.

VICTORY!

OLD- -MOTHER COMBERLi
TRUE TO CONSTITUTION-

AL LIBERTY!!
SHE PEACES HEP SEAL OE CON
DEMNATION UPON TRAITORS

WHO WORK “ OUTSIDETHE
CONSTITUTION!”

NEGRO EQUALITY, NO GO
IN CUMBERLAND !

Our Majority Over 760

Below we give the official and, repor-
ted majorities of the townships and
Boroughs of this county ns far ns re-
ceived at thja ivrftlng (Wednesday
morning.) Thp :ipoJority for Judge
Shnraiybod will be -700, at least, and
may reach 800. Our whole county
ticket is elected by from 700 to 900.
glory enough for one day; all honor tip
the brave Democrats of Mother Cura-
berlaud:

Shurswood. William
Carlisle, E. WM 200

" w. AV„ 8
Iforth MUldlctpn, go
South Mlildlefoh.' 93
Lower Frankfort!, -If
Lower Djckinson, 40

CarlisleDlstrJpt, . 4fi2Newvillo District, 2ot
Shippensburg, 40
Leesburg, 8f)
Penn, 42
Upper Dickinson, 41
Hampden. 18
Silver Sprmg, 188
Middlesex. , 40
•Jacksonville, 40
Plainfield,
Newburg,
Mofirpe,Mechhnlcsburg.
Uppfif Alien,
Lower Allen,
♦Now Cumberland,
East Popiisboro’ '

•KatlrnnN'd.

GOOO

2800m
1000
353

12H 410

GOOD NEWS FROM OHIO!
It r_"

---k.----
'4

littlattit:`.l :I. .-........4. '

. ':4; W 5 .2h •(. P.2.
•. 41( s ~....A •'...4

am*>

THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND-
MENT DEFE.iTKD

TI»o Sfato Probably Pcmocrnllc.

Just before going to press wo learn that
a despatch has passed over the wires an-
nouncing the defeat of the constitutional
amendment in Ohio. There have been
enormous Democratic gains all over the
Stale, and there is a strong probability
that a portiorf of the Democratic State
Ticket is elected.

The Cry is Still They Come!

ANOTHER VICTORY IN CONNECTICUT.

New Haven, OctoberB. —The result of
the town elections throughout the State
yesterday show largo Democratic gains,
enough to give the Democrats the next
Legislature. Many of the most Radical
towns are completely revolutionized.

THE lOWA ELECTION!
Chicago, October B.—Dubuque City

gives 250 Democratic majority, a gain of
200. The returns received to this hour,
show Democratic gains over the entire
State. It will not be possible to get suf-
ficient returns to-night to indicate the
result.

w

IHE IAHA!

DEMOCRATIC GAINS EVERYWHERE.

Indianapolis, Octobers.—The election
In this State to-day was for county oAlccrs
only. A few' scattering returns from dif-
ferent parts of the State, show Democrat-
ic gains. Allen county—Democratic ma-
jority, 250; Democratic gain, 300. John-
son and Hancock counties show Demo-
cratic gains. Bartholomew county—
Democratic majority. 500 to 700. India-
napolis City—Republican majority, 800.

HEW JERSEY!

Election nl Newark, New Jersey.

Newark, N. J., October B.—Peddle
(Radical) is elected Mayor by 30 to 50 ma-aover Bigelow (Democrat). The

;al loss la about 1,000.

RESULT OF THE ELECTION.

SS&UOHOO

SU3A3|g P'eilJL
OHD3M

sisuodsaa immi

Theeighteen highly respectable gen-
tlemen,who attended the Radical meet-
ing at Ehcem’s Hall, on Monday even-
ing, took the first train on Wednesday
for the SaltRiver district.

$S ItJiWAItJO.

&
Disappeared from the po-

litical field ofPennsylvania,
On the eighth inst., a likely
negro named Sambo. Ho
was last seen goingin the di-

rection ofMassachusetts. The above re-
ward will be paid, for any information
concerning his present whereabouts, by
the ...

Republican Standing OommlUee.

SCENE .MORNING ArXEB EI.ECTION.

aln'tH n,,V ,’“ lr ■ s ?utt M'S rather thin,
“ Yes sir, it’s about as scattered as theRadical vote was on Tuesday.”

Oun Pacific Coast.—From Ban k'nm-
OfoPD 'Vp huyp i)Uvlopa which hiLUcuto
tlfot the enterprise of pur Pablllocoast Isns drlylpg ns over. The ColoradoBlver,reaohing far into Arizona, in to he navi-
gated py a now steamboat company,—
This will bo of iranio'nsa advantage tp
tffldP: ■From Alaska the cheering nows conies
thpt ;thp llyo Yankee's. have already run
lip house lojs to a fobulpus figure ; whileIn some owe they have pot forgotten, to
tesoh the natives the method of "jump-ingclaims.” AH kinds of valuable min-erals are found in our new possessions,•>-
Of course they arc. Whore is the terri-
tory which wo own where they are not
found In .abundance? Provisions are
plenty. ; Doer are sold therefor eighty
cents each/ Think of Unit I you epicures.
The former Russian inhabitants are de-
lighted at being annexed to the United
States, and are already sharpening up
their ideas In ppptapt with tho Yankee.
We shall Boon hfiar'of ah hotivp political
campaign thprp, and before long wo shall
have some fur-plad, >vaiurs-eating Akisrkims ip Pin- Congress/ go wp piarphjand now wo threaten to awaken Japan
and Chinn.—N. Y, Herald;

AWARD OF PREMIUMS,

Tho fol/owlug is tho report of the pre-
miums awarded by tho several Commit-
tees appointed by tho Agricultural Socie-
ty of Cumberland County, at the annual
exhibition of 1867:

Thorough Bred Horae*—Stallions,

Dr. T, T. Talc, boat blood, $25,00 ; Le-
vi Trego, 2d boat, do., 15,00.

Geldings.
J. Hannon, best, $15,00; J. A. Zimmer-

man, 2d best, do., 10,00.
Marcs.

W. S. Anderson, best mare, $15,00.
(Tods.

C. W. Eyster, best over 2 years, “ South-
ern Eclipse,” $10,00; James M. Graham,
2d beat, do., “Skylark,” 8,00; Isaac B.
Parker, best between 1 ami 2 years old,
10.00; John Cameron, best sucking colt,
5,00; Sauiuel Zug 3,00.

To Dr. John Shiflert for his thorough
bred “ French Norman” Horse, the Com-
mittee as a special premium award a di-
ploma.

The Commlttcecannotclose this report
without bringing to the favorable notice
of the Society two very line Stallions,—
“ Chns. Harris Btock”“exhibited by
Messrs. Samuel Gleim, of South Middle-
ton township, aud-SamuelSharp ofNow-
ville. These horses give unmistakable
evidence of lino breeding on the side both
ofsire and dam.

The Committee found some difficulty
in determining which horses were really
thorough bred, as no pedigrees were fur-
nished and they had to rely solely upon
their judgments and tho honor of tho ex-
hibitors.

W. A. MULLIN.
JACOB NEISLEY,
DAVID STERRETT,

Cbmmf/tec.

Horses /or General Purposes.
Horses of any Age.

First premium to Col. Wm. C. Houser,
$20,00; second do., to S. L. Bowman,
10,00.

Brood Marca.
First premium to Robert Stuart, $12,00:

second do., to William Mcßca, 8,00; third
do., to Michael Gleim, 5,00.

Light Draught Jlorecs.
First premium to David Sterrett, for

best pair lightdraft horses, $15,00; second
do., to H. K. Peffer, 2d best pair, 10,00;
third do., to A. B. Zeigler, 3d best pair,
6,00.

Single Harness Horses.
First premium to Wm, D. Wert, $15,00;

second do.; to Capt. J. T. Zug, $lO,OO.
Saddle Horses.

First premium to Ellas Brenneman,
$10,00; second do., to John Noble, 6,00.

Three Year Old Horses.
First premium to Adam Fishburn,

510,00; second do., to Elias Brenneman,
>,00; 3d do., to Joseph Kissinger, 4,00.

Three Year Old Marcs.
First Premium to A. 8. Woodburn,

$lO,OO.
Two Year Old Hares.

First Premium to Wm. L. Craighead,
$O,OO.

Horse Colts,Between One and Two.
First plemium to A. Henneman, $10,00;

second do., to Jacob Hartman, $6,00.
Yearling Colls.

First premium to Adam Fishburn, $6,00;
second db., to James D. Greason, 4,00.

Sucking Colts.
First premium to Peter Ritner, $5,00

second do., to William Mcßea, 3,00.
The revisory Committee are troubled

by the natural mistake in the reports re-
specting sucking colts, some were enter-
ed as thorough bred colts, and some under
the head of general purposes, and were
therefore referred to differentcommittees
and each committee made a report upon
different colts. None of the colt* were'
really thorough bred, and their owners
made a mistake in entering them os such
—one committee reported In favor of
Messrs. Cameronand Zug, and the other
in favor of Messrs. Ritner and McOrea.—
In this dilemma in order that justice
might bo done the exhibitors, the revis-
ory committee have determined to award
the same premium to Messrs. Cameron
and Zug, as to Messrs. Ritner and Mc-
Crea.

The Committee would also notice a fine
gray saddle maro exhibited by Jno. No-
ble, Esq., and aline family maro by A.
L. Vandersloot.

MATTHEW OALIJRAITH,
JOAU MAHTIN.
ELIAS ISUENNEMAN,

Committee on Horses /or General Purposes,

Draught Horses.
Stallions—heavy draught.

First premium to A. J. Morrison, $20,00;
second do., to S. Speelman, 12,00; third
do., William Darr, 8,00.

Stallions—lightdraught.
First premium to Charles W. Grciat,

$20,00 ; second do., to Joseph A. Wood-
burn, 12,00; third do., to A. B. Wood-
burn, 8,00.

Hair of Horses—heavy draught.
First premium, to Elias Brennemau,

$12,00; second do., to Samuel Morrison,
8,00. ’

WILLIAM McllßA,
DAVID LONG,
JOHN BROUGHER,

Committee on Draught Horses,

Jacks, Jennets and Hides.
First premium to Hon. F. Watts, bestspan of mules, $8,00; H.Snyder, (stewardof County Poor House,) exhibited a verytine team of mulesbelonging to the coun-ty, but we could not award a premium,as they were not entered according to therules of the Society.

LA FAYETTE PEPPER,
PHILIP ZEIGLER.Cuhi. on Jacks, Jennetsami Mules.

Blooded Cattle—Devon.
1)086 devon bull, $20,00;W. L. Craighead, 2d best do., 10,00; Hen-ry Bitner, 3d best do., 5,00; F. Watts,bestdovon cow, 15,00; J. W. Craighead,2d best do., 10,00 'A. N, Sheaffer, 8d best

do., o,00; x. & 11. Lee, beat devon bullbetween 2 and 3 years, 15,00; J. W.Craighead, best devon heifer between 1and 2 years old, 5,00; W. L. Craighead, 2dbest, do., 3,00; Win. Wirt, beat dovon
heifer between 2 and 3 years, 5,00; \Vm.Wyuooop, beat calf, 3,00.

Tlie Committee would notlco two veryfine cows and calves exhibited by Wm.Wynkoop, and would recommend a spe-cial premium.
PARKER J. MOORE,s. w;'SHARP. v ■*

SAMUELAVHEBRV.
Committee,

Blooded Cuttle—Durham,
B. Hubley .beat bull, $20,00; J. D. Qroa-

son 2d best bull, 10,00; J. W. Craig, bestbull, between 1 and 2 years 8,00; EliasBrennemau, best cow, 15,00; John Han-non, 2d best cow, 10,00; John Hall, 3rdbeat cow, 5,00; James A; Greason, best
heifer, over 2 years, 6,00; Ab’m Whlt-mcr, 2d best heifer, over 2 years, 3,00 ■Wm. L. • Craighead, beat hpifor, over 1year, 5,Q0 1 Wni. Af. ilenderson, beat calf,a,OO. Blgned by

Cf. W. LEAS lJNO.B. DILLER.GEO. D. CRAIGHEAD.
" Clw*.on Dttrhams, ■

Grade c'atiip,
Jacob Rlioads, best bull, over 3 vealsfw 2,S?’n® avicl bailor, 2d best do;, 8,00-W. I. Brandon, best bull, between 2 and8 years, 8,00; \V. M. -Henderson, 2d beatuo., 0,00; Elina Brenneman, boat bow2.«°; H- O.Wycle, 2d best do.; 8.00; \VmlbEiouei otl ? (m< i 3 years,8,00, &H, Lee, 2d best do., 4,00: j.D. Groasbn, best heifer, between 1 and '2years,4,oo ;I. Watts, 2d ;T.Lee, bestpalf, 3,QQ; W. M-’Sebder-son, best herd pows, 1000; A. Rhinebart,best oxen _O,QO • A. Riilnebart, best pair

eteeral5%)° ’ aeob Dboads, 2d be3 {. J.iiir
„-Ti!,u?.2n,!bit;t;o}f!?, olnol'ddiBcrctlonary
sfihh?IS8

i
ZeiSler, cow and caft

A. J, MORRISON.PAN’LOIVLEB;
* NOAH CQCKLEV,

Committee,

Sheep—South Sown,
L. Craighead, best pen of ewes$l2 00; Jacob Rhoads, 2d best do., 8™0;WiUlam L; Craighead, best pen lambs

Cotm'ald Sheep,
I 1!1, 1", 3 *;- W?. host buck, $8,00; Snm-pel Coekley. M beat do,, 3,0Q; Elias Bren-nemnn, 3rd best do., 3,00; Hon, F. Watts,beat Ben «f ewps.ia.OO; S. J. Hast,2d bestdo., 8 00; John Trego, 3rd best do., 8,00;John Monroe, best pen of lambs, 4,00 j

John Trego, 2d best do., 2,00 ; John Tre-
go, beat pen of sheep, 5,00.

Merino Sheep.
A. S. Wooodburn. beat buck, $8,00; B.

W. Woodburn, 2d best do., 5,00; A; S.
Woodburn, best pen ofowes, 12,00; B. B.
Peffer, best pen of lambs, 4,00; A. b.
Woodburn, 2d best do., 2,00. o

Tho Committee awarded tho following
discretionary premiums to E. Brenne-
man, pen of mixed ewes, $4,00; Samuel
J, Kast, liccester buck, 3,00.

B. KRB.
JOHN MORRISON,
SAMUKDDI LEER.

o)in. on Hhcrp.

&wine.
Hon. F. Watts, best boar, $B,OO ; Jacob

Mloxell, 2d best do., 5,00; David Reside,
m)\v and pigfl|'B,oo; Jacob T. Zug, best
sow, over 1 year 0,00; William V. Stuart,
beet do., under 1 year, 0,00; William 11.
Hays, best pen of bogs, 5,00 ; 11. B. PelFer,
best pen of pigs, 5,00.

The Committee award a discretionary
premium to William Wert, best pon of
shoals, $3,00,

IIORKUT At. GRAHAM Jr.,HAMUELKABT,
MICHAEL GLEIM.

Com, on tiit’htc.

Poultry.
Daniel Hartzler, best coop of chickens,

$5,00; David Miller, 2d best d0.,.3,00; Jo-
seph Ensminger, 3d best do.’, 2,00; S.
Bosler, best pair of chickens, 2,00; Thoa.
M. Monyer, second best do., 1,00.

The Committee would recommend the
following discretionary premiums to J.
B. Shetron, best , coop of turkeys, $3,00;
I). M. Kearns, coop of white java chick-
ens, 1,00; John P. Corumau, one brood
80 chickens, 1,00.

The Committee would also notice coop
of bantam chickens, exhibited by Charles
KiefTor; a coop of mixed chickens by
Win. McPherson; some English game
chickens, by S Bosler ; three brahmas by
C. Fuller, also, a coop ofturkeys by J. P.
Cornman; J. Jl. Brlcker, best* collection
of fowls, consisting of the white-faced,
Spanish black;#panish white/silver pen-
cilled liamburgs, golden pheasants, silver
pheasants and brahma varieties of thor-
ough-bred fowls, 5,00.

JOHN GUTSHALL,
JNO. C. HEIICF-S,
WILLIAM WERT.

Committee on PouUi'y.

Agricultural Implcjncnts.
Gideon Kutz, best display of. imple-

ments, $20,00; William Morrison, 2d best
do., 10,00; Samuel PJank, beat shifting
beam plough, 4,00; the 2d best plough
was entered by John Gish, and included
in the display of Wm. Morrison and
therefore not entitled to a premium;
Keller & Morrell best sub-soil plough,
4,00; J. C. Hoffeditz, best cultivator, 2,00;
F. Gardner &Co., best grain drill, 10,00;
Ewell & Co., second best drill, 5,00; J.
.Hartman, best corn planter, 4,00; and we
add that the Committee reluctantly rec-
ommend any premium for a corn planter
which sofar as any have been invented
wo do not think they should be used at
all, as in the opinion of the Committee
they are injurious to the farming interest.
G. Smith * Co., best combined reaper
and IOjOO ; B. Begga, 2d best do.,
5,00; Simon Bitner, hpst mower, 8,00;
’B. W. Woodburn, ?d beat do., 4,00; the
Istand 2d best horse .powers are included
in the displays of William Morrison and
Gideon Kutz, and therefore no premium
can be awarded; Jacob Beaver; best
thresher and separator, 10,00; J. H. W.
Bhreiner, best grainfan, 4,00; Wm. Fen-
ical, best farm wagon, 10,00; Wm. Wi-
ble, best corn sheller, separator and clea-
ner, diploma; Thomas Armstrong, best
hand corn sheller, diploma.

The Committeewould also recommend
that a diploma be to the Brlnk-
erhoffcorfv sheller, which does not ap-
pear to have been enteredfor a premium,
and also the hand com sheller entered by
Thos. Armstrong.-

The Committee.desire especially to no-
tice the hay rake as improved by the pat-
tent of Houck & Eberly, exhibited by F.
Gardner & Co., as being what they deem
a perfect implement, and recommend
that the diploma of theSociety by award-
ed to them, We desire to uoticea like
implement exhibited by B. W. Wood-
burn, the principle of which is much the
same, but the mechanical structure not
so good as the former.

FREDERICK WATTS,
D. PAUL,
J. C. SAMPLE,

Committee.

Manufactured Articles.
Henry Saxton, best assortment boos,

shovelsand forks, $10,00; do., do., tools,
6,00; do., best display of pistols, cutlery,
&c., 5,00; the Committeethink Mr. Sax-
ton deserves not only their approbation,
but the thanks of the Society for his
splendid. display of hardware; Charles
Oornman, case boots and shoes, 6.00; of
washing machines several were exhibited
to the Committee, but there was no op-
portunity to try any of them, and there-
fore, wo will not risk the doing of injus-tice to any of them, by preferring one to
the other. Those exhibited by 8. M.
Hoover, H. Lash, Wm. Blair & Son, \V.
Morrison and E. Grosjean, seemed to us
to be well calculated to do the work. E.
Grosican, best clothes wringer, 1,00;Philip Zeigler, best churn, 1,00; "WilliamWilde and Geo. T. Longsdorf, also ex-
hibited churns which seemed well fitted
for themaking of butter; Bonj. Thomp-
son, best flour barrel, 1,00; Henry Bon-
holtzer,best horse shoes .50: Moses B.
Smith, best plough share, 1,00; William
Blair & Son, display ofwillow 1ware, 1,00;David Grove, best wagon gears,* 0,00; B.
B. Thompson, best settof double harness,
10,00; S. W. Hoffman, best collars, 1,00;J. A. Keller, display hats and caps, 2,00;
Jacob Boas, display hats and’ furs, 1,00;Tate & Co., two horse carriage; 10,00; A.B. &. BT- Sherk, 2d best do., 6,00; do., do.best buggy, 4,00 ; A. J. Gitt, 2d best do.!
2,00: Adam Sonseman,best sleigh, 5,00
the Committee Would recommend a dis-
cretionary premium to Adam Senseman,for best display of carriages,#5,00; Wm.
Fenlcal, best spring wagon, 4,00;.Henry
Bonholtzer.‘2d best do., 2,00; A. B. Ew-
ing, best cabinet ware, 10,00; do., Tuck-
er’s spring bed, mattrasses, <Sso», 5,00 ; the
Committee also tender to Mr. Ewing
the thanks of the Society for his fine dis-
play offurniture, pictures, <fco., arid sug-
gest that 'such skill and enterprise-os dis-
played by him, should warrant the pa-
tronage of the public.

LEWIS P-LYNE,'
ABRAM MAUaffART.B. R. LAW, , - ’

Cbmmitiee,

Stone, Qians and Queens-
, ward,

Thomas Conlyn, best display of Jewelryand silver ware; $10,00; Walker & Olau-
dy, do., do., of brlttania-ware, 4,00; Wm,
IBlair. & 8011, d0,,, 'do., of, queensware,
6,00; do.; do., do;, of glass-ware, 4100;Henry Saxton, do.,‘ do., of extra fine ta-ble cutlery, 4,00 ; C. U. Loohman, do., doof photographs, 4,00; J. C. Lesher, 2d-best do,, 2,00; discretionary premiums
are awarded to A. B.Swing, beat display
of vases 3,00; ,Tohn Hutton, display ofjet jewelry, 1,00; the Committee cannotlail to notice favorably the -very fine dis-play of silver-ware by T. Conlyn,and of
Bto ’&B

s™.
and <|UeoU!iW( *>e by William

- .John r>, oonoAß,H. A. STURGEON,
. U. DUKE, ’
OimmUtce on Quceimcwc.

Zpfft/ier, Stove's, &c.
Cl®r’iell,ll S' display oflenth-niln^Tol E;„

E' Hlokernell 2d, best do.,8,00; JamesClendonin, calfskin imitationFrench iinish, a diploma; D. B. Bicker-nell, best oak tanned sppppdr andslaughtered sole leather, a diploma; Jpg!A. CrlfivvoU. best specimen bridle and bagleather, a diploma; March & Hartmeu,
”f ,1, 1“ n S skins, a diploma,The exhibition of stqvpp, wnp unusuallyforge, embracing several varieties of. nar-iorppdopok stoves, the style and finishof which show the vast improvement inthis braaoU of industrial ontornrlse • the

Ksav.idtensass'Sof $3l Jos* MoQonigio, had also aoreditah.e displnyof stoves, Including the' E“P‘ra Parlor Heater ”> Gardner dfco.!exhibited astove of their own manufaoltore, well knownas tho " CarlisleCopk ”Peter Humor also exhibited one of Rn

roil” cook stove exhibited by Jns. ifo.Gpnlglo, and RUlnesmith & Rupp, and1."P?BuUitor Cook,” exhibited byWalker & Claudy, a certificate of merit •
wln6 “

?lofy." exhibited by
. /* (kl uhdy. tfl the " Oriental” ex-hibltedby Rhinesmlth & Rupp, and tothe " EmplreHcater," oxhlhltedby Wm,

Fridley, the Committee award each n di-
ploma ; (hero were other varieties ° f

f
Pnr‘

lor and cook stoves, embracing the Qua-
ker Cltv," the “Ironsides Cook, and
the " Anti-dust” and other parlor stoves,

which the Committee report cannot ho
further noticed within the limits of tills
report. WM. PORTER,

JOHN T. GREEN,
JOHN WAGGONER,

Committee.

Dry Goods.
L. T. Greenfield, best display of dry

.moils, $lO,OO ; Chas. Ogilby, 2d best dp.,
5,00; the eases ofdry goods exhibited by
L T. Greenfield, exceeded in richness
ami beauty, any over before displayed In
our borough and reflect much credit on
Ihe well known taste and business ca-
paeily of Mr. Greenfield, that the public
will notfall to appreciate it in the way of
giving him increased patronage.
” WM. 13. SPONSLER,

HENRY D. STURGEON,
DAVIDBHROHM,Cbmmitfoo,

Dairy and Honey.
Isaac Bronneman, best butter, $5,00;

Mrs. Henry Sleador, 2d best do., 2,00;
Juhn Gutshall, best lot of honey, 4,00;
Jno, Blank, 2d best do., 2,00; a discre-
tionary premium Is awarded to Mrs. H.
S. Myers, for best crock of lard, 1.00;
very tine lots of butter were also exhibit-
ed by Mrs. David Wolf, Mrs. George C.
Smith, Mrs. A. O. Honwood, Mrs, A.
Smith, Mrs. Philip Imholtz, Mrs. J. A.,
Pefler and J. Morrison : a very flno pyra-
mid cake was also exhibited by Samuel
Goodyear.

DAVID SMITH,
WILLIAM HEAGY,

CbmmiUcc.

Preserves and Pickles.
Mrs. F. Dlukle, best preserves, $5,00;

Mrs. David Reiser, 2d best, do., 4,00; Mrs.
C. G. Murray, 3d best, do., 2,00; Mrs.
Edward Showers, best pickles, 3,00; Miss
E. F. Myers, 2d best do., 2.00; Mrs. F.
Dinklo, best canned fruit, diploma; Da-
vid Madders, 2d best do., 1,00; Mrs. A.
J. Morrison also displayed a tine lot of
preserves, and gagespreserved in brandy,
also, Miss L. Swigert,' J. W. Mcßride,
and Miss Miss Maggicil. Pefler, display-
ed line lots. *

J. P. HASSLEB,
WM. A. KERB,,WM. D. SPONSLEB,

OtmmiUce.

Crops.
Joseph Galbraith, Dost half bushel white

Wheat, 4 00; Wrn. M. Henderson, second
host white do., 2 00; E. Bronnoman, beat
rod do., 4 UO; K. M. Stuart, 2d best red do.
2 00; \Vm. McLaughlin, best corn, 3 00;
John W. Craighead, 2d best corn, 2 00; C.
U. Kutz, best rye, 2 00; George O. Smith,
second best rye, 1 00; John A. Longsdorf;
best barley oats, 2 00; Jos-oph Kissinger,
2d bust do., 1 00; Adam Fishburn, best
outs, 2 00; George O. Smith, ,2d best do.,
1 00; David Nailer, best barley, 2 00; C.
C. Kutz, bcstclovorßoed,2 00; Dan’l. Kutz,
host timothy seed, 1 00.

Tho display jn this department was the
finest over on exhibition at our county fair.

JOSEPH STUART, Jr.,
O. BTAYMAN,
T. D. BRYSON,
Committeeon Crops.

Flour and Meal.
Win- M. Henderson, best barrel of Flour,

4 00.
JOHN C. DUNLAP,
CHRISTIAN EBBRLY,
SAMUEL BILLER,

Committeeon Flour and Meal.
Vegetables.

Samuel Baber, best display of vegetables,
4 00; Jacob Hoikes, 2dbest do. 2 00; Jacob
Hoiser, best Prince Albert Potatoes, 2 00;
Jos. R. Stuart, 2d best do. Potatoes, 1 00;
"Win. Devinnoy, best Buckeye do., 2.00; A.
J. Morrison, 2d boat do. do. 1 00; William
Dovinncy. best Goodrich Potatoes, 2 00; J.
B. Ilcck, 2d best do. do., 1 00; William
Brock, best Mercer Potatoes, 2 00; William
Brock, best sugar beet, 1 00; Wm. Leo,
best cabbage, 1 00; Miss Lizzie Myers, best
Onions, 1 00; •Job'' Bolt, best Sweet Pump-kin, 1 00; Daniel Kutz, best Turnips, 2 00;
Win. Thompson, best Squashes,.! 00; Jas. •
Swigert, best Egg Plant, 60; R. M. Hen-
derson, best Sweet Potatoes, 2 00; J. Gish,
2dbest do.', X 00 ; Mrs. Williacp H. Trout,'
best Tomatoes, 1 00; S. K. Humrich und
James Swigert exhibited some very fineSquashes, and David Lipharbscmo very fine
.sweet Pepper.

John Wolf, bcstloafof Bread, 2 00; John
Morrison, 2d best bread, 1 00. Tory finesamples of bread were also exhibited by Mrs.
Amanda Ebright, Mrs. George O. Smith,
Miss Kate Schuchman, Mrs. Francos B. My-
ers, and Miss A. 0. Honwood.

WILLIAM McLAUQULIN,
A. WHITMER,
JOHN 8. MONROE,

Committee.

Household Pi'oduciiQns
, No. V

James F. Sykes, Ist premium for woolen
blankets, 3 00; Mrs. "Wm. Hoagy, 2d do.,
2 00; Mrs. J. C. Clondenin, Ist premium
woolen cloth, 3 00; David Hoornor, letpremium woolen carpet, 8 00 ; WilliamsParker, 2d premium do., £ Q0; Mrs. Jane
E. Zcigler, Ist premium far coverlet, 8 00;Mrs. J. Clondontiin, 2d do.fordo. 200; Mrs,
H. W. Miller, host rag Carpet, 3 Q 0; Mrs!*VVm. A. Noble, 2d best rag do., 2 00; Mrs*S. A. Paguo, best Flannel, 3 00; Mrs. J. O*.Clcndennin, boat linen, (flax spun in herhouse,) 3 00; Mrs. Jacob Dorsheiiner, bestdisplay home-made sheets and table-cloths2 00; MisaJulia A. Sdhuwor, beat Quilt, 0 00-Mrs. E. Cornman, 3d host Quilt, 4 00In the examination of the display of arti-cles whiciv wore exhibited in the class ofIlo'jSobold Productions referred to us, wo had
occasion to greatly admire the following ar-
ticles, and suggest that they are well worthydiscretionary premiums : A home-mado rag
carpet, chain all wool, by Mrs. Anna O.Kemper; Mrs. Dunbar had a very hand-some carpet; Mrs. BrincUoi Mrs. T. A. ■■Bigbtor, Mrs. Hutton.and Joseph: Heisorhad excellent carpets; David Horner a car-
petand pair of goodblankets;' Mrs, William

’ Noble a hemp carpet worthy ofnotice; Mrs.Paguo a pair of excellent blankets; Mrs.Hutton, Mrs. D. Cornman, and Mrs.Mc-Bride, line linen table cloths and linen sheetsoftheir, own manufacture. One fine table-cloth exhibited by Mary Brannon, made inJpl'i and one 5Q years old, by Mrs. MaryKmgwalt, and one pair, of sheets by Mrs.Comfort, QQ years old ; excellent coverlets,by Mrs. Efonwood, Mrs. David Wolf, Mrs.
. Sculler, Mrs. R. W. Miller, Miss Honwood.
, and very flno quilts by Mrs. John Hoernor.Mrs, J. M: Loidigh, Miss Callio, Mrs. W.A, Noble, Heisor, Mrs. D. Black,lire, David J?mz, Mrs. J. Kissinger, MrsStauffer. Miss S. E. Ehuads, Miss ClaraMoore, Miss Elizabeth Fonicle, James Ew-
ing, Miss J, W. Smiley, and David Welsh.MRS. FRED’K. WATTS,

MRS. QEO. W. SMEARIER.MRS. JOHN q, DAVIDSON,
Committee. _

Household Productions, No. 2,' - ‘
The Committee commend tho exhibitors■of tins class as worthy of muoh praise for thevariety and excellence' of tho, specimens o£handiwork displayed, and recommend thefollowing premiums |

C- D. pairBlockings, knithom pax thntgrow on battle Hold of Gottys-I'jJfhe'f hose, very fine work, 2 00;Miss Ida C. Clendonnin, 8 worsted caps, 1watch case - 1 raittonsj 1 enko tidy, and1 pair woolen stockings, extra work, 2 00;eJl8 ‘!
SnnA 'wUttn’ ? CR3 “>>ennota and flbw-ors, 2 00; Mfa, Hutton also exhibited 1sofapu&luon nnd, home-made rug. of vorv Ann

'VO
a
rVa M JBt E' I'iabar. f’boad oushXand r bead basket, 2 00 ; Miss B, M. Corfuman,' embroidered, stools and tidv 1 oft.Mrs, E,;Rider, 1 X 00; MissAilcp Hut, 2 worked cusliions, 1 00; MissMary Hantcli,! caseembroidery, 1 oo; Miss§oa 'or i i pin cushion, 1 oo; Mrs. O-Elliotti 3 oopn. 5 OO; Miss Ada Snoddy fan-Py needle-work, 1 00; Mary Spotts, { beadcushion, 1 00; Anna E. Ogilby l workeddross body 1 00; Hot«eAdams, wortod cuff&c., very lino, X 00 j Lizzie Kenyon, sholl-? ?°> Wra- ?bilip Umholtz, 1 pair ofknit window curtains. J 00, ’ 1

. ThocommUtoo would also mention thofol-
BP™»> notice :Q fi man co y°r > by Lizzie Harder- 1pair slippers and 1cap, by Miss E. Bohln.son; 1ptnxushion,'by Miss MaryKutz* 4pair stockings by Mia. G, W. tfoidioh.’ Xchild's dreas, Mrs. O. L. Halbert; a Tidies'Miss Laura Ooote ffll X ottoman cover M&Minwo Cornman; X lamp mat, Mias Amr30 Kutz; 4/oot stools. Miss Elmira Oysterfancy pin cushion and tidy, Minnio Hoffnr ’1 bead cap, Samuel Baker- i minß?™!!?! *

ClaraBlack; shell-work Mnx>» nr
1 nig^f!\n ? "krAmeErglMV0°x m

oUo !
worked uushiu’n. Aggio’poS

,

M
l ?,Cttlo’>

V 1Smiley exhibited 9 *mih»° j * rß* **•

ions; Mary Eingwalt, 2 worked foolstodT'2 worked pin cushions; Salllo Blair 1 tin- :
clippers, 1 worked chair; Miss A.B.Vdj i 'mood, 1 braided dross. This was very n !
work, and entitled to special notice, j \
wiper, Ada J. Glenn; 1 pen wipor. Mni? ' j
E. Leo; Gideon Kutz, lamp mat aiu jy u : 'I■ cushion; Mary. Richoson, I pair woolen Cl!li !']
stockings; Mrs. E. A. Ockors casoof {'.•
maohino work, executed upon Grover £ ’
Baker’s machine; displays groat skill in th *
operator, and commends the machine lo f ® '
vorablo mention ; Mary’K. Lambcrlon ft’ I ’-tplayed a case of “ Feather Flowers fromi ]3’ \"’-
Convont at Rio Janeiro,” which wore w."! *
beautiful, and attracted much ?
Mies Isabella Ann Zoiglor, lamp cushi ’ »

and pin cushion. ‘
"

' uri - 1|
James P..Noff,.by his case of fancy uni I

clcs and notions, attracted much notice ‘ ’■»Your committee beg again to suggest i! $
propriety of having at least one of thiBCo J° i
mittco a young lady of taste and talent in Sthis department.' n |g

.josepji w. pvito\ nin. M, lIENDEn&O.V, B
CummitUf ii

F'uita and Flowers.
William McPherson, best specimen pjn

Apples 2 00; Mrs. Margaret Brown, geconj
best, apples 1 00; Moses Gladfclter,
pouches,_ 2 00; -Isaac Bronneman, 2d U*tpoaches, 1 00; Luther A. ( Lyno, best peats
2 00; Wra. Laughlih 2d’ best pears Uo-'James Swigert, best grapes, 2 00; Mrs. wm ’
Wort, 2d best grapes, 1 00; fig tree, fiOd,'
John Buttorf, quinces, 1 00; Luther aLyno, best display of flowers, 4’oo cutflo?'.ers, 2 00;

TIIOS. 11. BAIItD.
B.LINE,
JOUN 9. DAVIDSON

Committee on Fruits and Flowen.
Bacon and Hams.

John Cameron, best ham, 3.00;
John Wolfand Wm. Leeds displayed!!-,

specimens of Tulpohockon apples. J.fl*
Darr, displayed a box of.flno pooches, v*

Frederick Dinklo, Dr. J. J. Zitzor, DarilLophart, Emanuel Lino, Wm. McLaughlit
J. H. Darr, and James Hamilton, displav&j
fine varieties ofgrapos.

8. Q.BOWMAN,
WM. It. QOiIQASComtnitiec on Bacon'

Miscellaneous Articles.
A. B. Ewing, Paintings and fancy pic.turos, 5 00; Peter Monyer, paintings &c.1 00; Parker J, Moore, paintings &q. } iftilThe committee desires to call tbo attentica

of thdpublic to thofamily knitting niacliino
exhibited by F. S. Field, which satisfiedourcommittee that it was a most useful inven.
lion and seemed in this particular to !*■only second- to the sowing machine urjwhich they recommend to tho society n» en-
titled to their diploma.

J- O. Lcsher, best photograph frnmu
diploma; E. Guy, pictures and steel cngnvi
ings, 2 00; Thomas Armstrong lifting Jackdiploma; Swartz & Hebarlig, model ol Lhv-rake, and loader, very ingenious, 1 00; Wil-
liam Holler, best-patent fruit jars, diploma;Some fruit cans wore also exhibited tv
Geo. Russol, which seemed as if they wouldpreserve fruit very, well,

A. B Ewing, clothes rack, 1 00; D. 3.
Myers, best domestic wines, 2 00; J«..eMyers, 2d best domestic wines, 1 00; A lit
of wine was exhibited by Mrs. Dinkle, anda lot from 1 to 6 yours old by John Plank,
but ns tho committee hud no opportunity of
testing it they cannot speak of Us menu.
John Plunk, best eider, 100; Shuster i
Myers best ready made clothing, diploma;
Stock & Brubaker, best portable fence, di-
Sloma; A. Ralston, beat flood fence, diploma;
[iddloton & Cormnun, model of fence in-

genious but not suitedjp general use. J. C.
Kast, bost !farni gate,.patent, diploma; K..Miller, 2d best farm gate, patent 1 00; Ruth
& Shane; automatic gate, diploma; C. L
Lochmau, best inks, diploma; F. Gardner
& Co., tire-bonding machine, 2 00; S. El-
liott, Printing Press, 2 00; Wm, R. Car-
gos, best rotary pump for operating by ma-
chinery, diploma; J. Duke, best force and
suction pump, diploma-; 11. Smith, patent
scales, giving woightandprice per pound and
ounce, diploma; A. Leak, Piano, very fine,
diploma; H. A. Aughinbaugh, extension
ladder, 1 00; S. L. Harris, forgo twyre, 1 00;
O, T. Harris, hammer und carriage circle.’,
diploma; John Harris, millstone picks, 100;
R. E. Shapley, miniature engine, diploma;
A. Loudon, birds and cages, 100; A.-M.
Trimmer, best penmanship, specimen, di-
ploma ; B. Spangler, best American manu-
facture cigars, diploma; Good Will Hose,
steam fire engine, 6 00; H. H. Grove ex-
hibited a very fine quality of sacks of
his own manufacture; S. Elliott exhibited
n lot of fancy cards of ologant workmanship,
and deserved especial notice; Jacob Rheem
exhibited a silver brick, from tho Old Do-
minion mine, Nevada territory, worth $BOO
which is both ornamental and useful.,

A. OATUOART,
WM. H. WOODP nnv
JOHN 8.

Committee.

Sewing Machines.
For tho best farhily sowing machine

first diploma is • given to tlio " El-
liptic”;; for th»*j .best machine for genera!
household' purposes, a diploma was award-
ed to the “Howo” sowing machine; for
tho best- machine for manufacturing heavy
goods, a diploma was awarded to tho Grover
& Baker; Wo recommend a doplomu to the
to tho Dulaney sowing machine, for the in-
genuity of its construction. Tho commillM
state that tho exhibition of sewing machine
was very largo, and the merits of all were
fully tested by the committee.

THOMAS BAIRD,
JASON W. EBV,

• NATHANHANTCU,
Commitiet.

Ploughing Match.
It is to bo regretted that the.

match did not came off, tho persons outcries
for competition having themselves deciiW
that tho ground selected was hot in a cocili-
dition to.plough, so as to exhibit the skilled
ofany ploughman.

. ’ ?’ Trialof Speed.
, , The committee-appointed to decido upon
tho trial of speed, would .report:.

On-Thursday tho trial for’/ the fold
double,teamj open-to all,.took place,(hepremium was,awarded to H; Herr, COW;
timo 3:65. Also, for the fastest dbuhlotcnm
owned in,tho county, a promium'of 1500h
awarded to. Col. Totton'/ no other entry ivi>
made, and the committee do nob 'consider
that the tenth-is entitled, oithorv for speed or
stylo, to. the whole/premiara ; time h!5-
Also, for the'fastest single hmfcp 'owned wi
roared in tho.county, entry was made by Df*
George S. only horsoowned
and roared- in' tho• cbnhtar; to whom o pr®-

in^m _9fso,oCi time2:d3.
On Friday the following contests wore a®*

cidedi iFor thefastesthoTsoownedandroaKd
to.harness, yearswjdunder,

Wv Hastings made tho pply apity, to wboo
• a premium of 20 00 is awarded.’?- time B:3*
For fastest trottipg ownjed and icwd
in county, 4; ygaw entries tv
Shoro,and' O.rH. Brougher,
-r?P ooiß, awarded toO,
;H.\ Brougher,. iimo J’3/5|(); ‘tho 1 commit
would say that: thoxhbrso ohtocod by r ;Sharp was evldehtly lho? fattest horao,
owing to, the state of tWtWh find the other
circumstaneos,: he rwaS unanlo to show hu
hprse prppQ?lyv * horse owp«*
initbo couhty»i|a saddl?*'Entries A.K- efler and Philip Taylor, tho. premium awaro*
.od.to. Taylor, 20 00; time 8;40. For the
fusteat trotting horse, “Open to all,” onlrp
by'John A. “Lady Bello. 1'G.'S. Soaright, Scroggins,”-Philip L>u n»
“Sorrel Maro»”’ Johir Wynkoop, “^'s .c ,,

AvMarshall, “Greyhorse. 1’ A
Iheabovewere *withdrawnbut “Lady -doi|o
and Marshall’s groy horse. Tho
inium of 100 00 was awarded to “ hw.
Belle,” timo 8:0a8;5, and F. A. Marshal do-

dollars, tho second promiumi • t .
For.tho fastest pacer tp harness, “open iall,” entries, by E, inhoff,/‘brown horse,

6. B. Heck, “bay'horsb,” J. Hannon, (^ ll ‘

drawn,) D. J.Heffor, ‘bay maro/S.A- Uu
moll, “brown horse”; the promiurn
awarded to G. B. Hock, 80 00, . i.
. For the fastest racking orpacing horsCi ‘
saddle, two'entriea werespactc, by John
bio and Elias Bronnomap- Mr* ®vaU«
man not Mr-
magaanimautljrafusodto tako thopr® lol[l

Tho cordmitteo w:ould say, that on
.

of tho rain, and consequent heavy
of tho track, tho timo mado was not
but very creditable under tho circumsUin

OHAS. H. MULLW.
» HEfUIY K. DEFFER'JaSeS OLENDEKIS-

• t
Co)nmwlc'

Found at last,' a remedy that »°

lyrelieves, but cures that enemy °‘lll
kind, Consumption, as well as.tuo
meroua satellites which revolve ate
It in the shape o( Coughs, Colds. I

ohltls. Sore Throat, Influenza, ,sremedy we allude to .la Pa-. Wist
Badsom of Wn.n CrrEuRY, prepare
tjeth W. Fowls & Bob, Boston.
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